
Spencer County Republican Party 
Minutes for Oct 7, 2019

In Attendance:   Steve and Lynn Hesselbrock, Rep. James Allen Tipton, Pat Peers, Dorothy 
Beaverson, Dyllan Tipton, Steven Lee, Michelle Johnson, Martha Alleger, Arnie Mueller, Corey 
Thomas, Austin Dupre, Tim Brewer, Henry Lyon Jr., Chase Harrod  


Called to Order:  Steve Hesselbrock


Prayer:  James Tipton


Pledge:  Bennie Lyon 


Quorum:  Yes 


Minutes Approval:  Yes	 	 


Financial Report:  Steven Lee 4126.69 in our checking.  Broke even on our Lincoln Day Dinner 
in August.  


IT Report:  N/A


TARS Report:  21 Members.  Planning on a Frankfort trip.  They are having a Candy Bar fund 
raiser.  They want to partner with Collins HS in Shelby County for a dinner meeting at Claudia 
Sanders.  


New Business:  Michael Adams asked for a Meet and Greet but was unable to line up a date 
to suit both parties.  


Old Business:  Lincoln Day Dinner had a very low turnout due to date during the state fair and 
competition with another LLD in Northern Kentucky.  Needs to be moved back to February.  


Guest Speaker:  Austin Duprey of RPK asked for help to door to door campaign or phone calls 
in Spencer County on October 12.  Volunteers to meet at Dairy Queen at 9 AM,  


Lincoln Day Dinner Committee:  


BOE Report:  Lynn Hesselbrock  Handout on voter registration here in Spencer County.  She 
is getting ready for the upcoming election and looking for great poll workers.  Nov 5th we hope 
will be a good turnout.  Also working on voter equipment building and the security.  25 new 
young democrats registered in Spencer Co.  There are 3 investigations ongoing on Allison 
Grimes.  There is no such thing a deactivated voters here in KY.  150000 voters will receive 
post cards this election. 


Fiscal Court Report:  Mag. Tim Brewer Sheriff has requested a memorial for fallen police 
officers here in Spencer County.  Occupational Tax officer needed since we have not had on 
since 2016 to enforce builders.  School speed limit should be 35-25 mph.

Solid Waste Committee is mandatory and needed.  Working on the policy for everyone to have 
garbage pickup added to their yearly county bills.  Questions for farmers who already pay for 
dumpster pick up.  Also senior citizens who use other persons or business dumpster.  
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The recycling center is a financial burden on the county.  Looking into a recycling service 
pickup as a pilot program.  

Sheriff’s radios costing $30,000 used and they are having problem on getting them to work on 
our end.  The judge and fiscal court sent radio and equipment back to Colorado.   


Legislative Report:  Rep. James Allen Tipton  He has been working on higher education 
issues and learning from other states on their progress.  All cost are going up in education and 
Ky schools have a 3 out of 4 rating.  Everyone is looking for qualified employees in all careers.  


Sheriff Report:  N/A


Adjourn:  Motion by Steven Lee and second by Lynn Hesselbrock


